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There is an Annuai Session, comnnîcncing in* Novomber

and ending in July. During the session a number of
gencrai meetings arc hcld for the reception of reportsg and
papers, and for discussions.

If a suember bo desirous of bringing any attbjcct ,)cforc
the association for consideration, ho may du so ia co of
threo ways:

1. Ho may rend a paper te the association, having first
obtained tho consent cf thc council.

2. Ho may move a rcsoiution on tic subject nt a general
meeting.

3. Ho may address a communication Le the couneil.
The association or coaneil, as tho case may be, will then,

if thcy think fit, -refer the paper, resolution or communica-
tion te a committec te consider and report thercon.

Every report of a conimittee ia rcad at a generai Meeting.
Pipersannd reports are printed by the association, and
supplicd gratuitously to cvcry niember. In order to facili.
tate its enquiries, the association has fltted up its roonis
with an excellent law and pariiamentary library, whieh is
open at ail hours, of the day.

Ordinary and corporate members arc eceted by the
association at its gencrai meetings. Tho ceetions are by
ballot, and one black bail in seven exclndes. Hlonorary
members arc clected by the council, who report the edcc-
tiens te tho general meetings for confirmation. Every
mexuber may propose an ordinary or corporate member by
eending the ame and address; of the candidate for in.er-
tion, with the name of the proposer, le a book kept for that
purpose. Every body cntitled to corporate membership
may, frota time to tume, nominate auy number of its mem-
bers, not excceding five, as its represeatatives; and stich
representatives have ail the rights of ordinary members,
exeept that of being pres!dent, vice-presidont, manager,
trensurer or secretary.

Ordinary members pay an annual subseription of two
guineas, or a life subseription of ton guinens; corporate
members pay an annual subseription of two guineas;
honorary members arc exempt froni ail payment. ]3oth
annual and life subseriptions are payable on the cleetion of
members, and paymcnt in evcry case precedes membership.
The first annual subseription is paid for the current year
cndiug Siat October following ciection; and ail future
annual subseriptions are payable ini advance on lat Novem-
ber. Annual subscriptions of ordinary members are con-
vertible into lifo aubseriptions on payment of twcnty
gui neas.

An annual meeting la held ia Jane, appointed by the
council, cf which fourteen days' notice is given by the
secreta'y to ail the niembers. Gencral and speciai meetings
are helU on day's appoiatcd by the association or council.

The president and vice-presidents are electcd nt tho
annual meeting, on motion, by show cf bands, or (if a
ballot be deinanded at tic tiîne by at ]eas,. seven members)
by ballot. Tue managers are aise eiececd at thc annuai
meeting, by the members present, by rneans of voting
papers. Any t've members of the association may, by
ivriting signed by thorm, nominate one ordinary member
for ciection as manager; and every such nomination must
bc sent te the secrctary ciglit days before the annuel
meeting. Managers areceligible for rcé.lcction without
nomination. Four days heforo tue annuai mpeting the
seeretary is te send te ail the members a iist containing--

1. The names cf the managers for tho current ycar whe
have net given notice in writing of intention te retire.

2. The names cf ordinary nienbers nominated for
managers.

A voting.paper containing the iast-mcntiened ligt is sup-
piied te each member present at the annuai meeting, who,
after reducing the number cf names te net more than
eighteen, bands la the voting-paper to the seretary, within
one heut frers the cemmencement cf the meeting, ut tihe
expiration cf' which time twe serutincers, appeinted at the
meeting, declare the resuits cf thc veting. In the eveat
cf an cquality cf votes, rendcring the election as betwcen
two or more cf the proposcd managers uneertain, thc resuit
is dctermined by ballot.

The council, within fourteen days aftcr tho annual
meeting, appoint the treasurer and the seetary for the
carrent year.

Aay vacnncy oecurring during the ycar in the office of
presideat or manager, may be filled up nt a general meet-
ing (cf which seven days' notice is sent by the secrctary te
ail the members) on motion, by show cf hands, or (if a
ballot be demaaded at the tume by at lenst seven members)
by ballot

The association at the generni meetings appoint standing
committees, and aise special cemaxittees te consider and
report on specifie subjeets cf refercace.

Such is the working of the association. It is simple,
and yet sufficient for ail practicai parposes. And we are
glad te say that ycar by ycar the influence cf the asso-
ciation is extending and being extended. Its discussions
arc xnarked with carnestncss and nbility. During the
past year fourteen generai meetings cehl;cee
papers upon subjects cf importance wcre read and con-
sidoed, al! of which were print-ed and circulated; two
reports, prcpared by ceaimittees specially appointedl,
were rcceived, co cf wbich, after careful discussion,
was formally adoptcd by the association. Owing te pres-
sure cf business it was found ncccssary, upon more than
co occasion, te hold meet:iig, and te have more than
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